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Partner with the North Dakota Chiropractic Association! 

Annual Sponsorship Levels (January 1- December 31, 2017) 

Platinum Level $5000.00 
- Corporate logo on all registration, promo materials & email communication from the NDCA 
- Banner ad on NDCA website w/ sponsor tab listing, corporate profile & direct link to your website 
- 2 booth tables at all events  
- Guaranteed distribution of all marketing and branded materials to attendees 
- Option for company provided content in newsletter (2 times annually, limit 1 page)  
- 4 tickets to convention banquet  
- Corporate banner displayed at all NDCA functions 
- Verbal podium recognition at all NDCA events 
- 5 minutes podium time at seminars (2) & convention 
- Full page ad in newsletter 6x/year  
- Full page ad in convention booklet  
- Full page ad in membership directory  
- Social media recognition  
 
Gold Level $3000 
- Corporate logo on all registration and promotional materials from the NDCA  
- Banner ad on NDCA website 
- Highlighted sponsor tab listing on NDCA website with info and direct link to your website 
- 2 booth tables at all events  
- Guaranteed distribution of all marketing and branded materials to attendees 
- 3 tickets to convention banquet  
- Corporate banner displayed at all NDCA functions 
- Verbal podium recognition at all NDCA events 
- 5 minutes podium time at seminars (2) & convention 
- 1/2 page ad in newsletter 6x/year  
- 1/2 page ad in convention booklet  
- 1/2 page ad in membership directory  
-  Social media recognition 
 
Silver Level $1000.00 
- Banner ad on NDCA website 
- Logo listing on NDCA website 
- 1 booth tables at all events, Option for 50% discount on 2nd Table  
- Guaranteed distribution of all marketing and branded materials to attendees 
- 2 tickets to convention banquet  
- Corporate banner displayed at all NDCA functions 
- Verbal podium recognition at all NDCA events 
- 5 minutes podium time at annual convention 
- 1/4 page ad in newsletter 6x/year  
- 1/4 page ad in convention booklet  
- 1/4 page ad in membership directory  
- Social media recognition 
 
Bronze Level: $500.00 
- Listing on website with logo 
- 50% off first table at both seminars and annual convention 

- Business card sized ad in NDCA newsletter (6/year - vendor provides ad content) 


